
Wholesale Customer Appreciation Sale

Hey this is just a repeat of the September Newsletter.  But don't forget our
Customer Appreciation Sale (in progress) and note we are not attending

ABC this year.  See below for details. 

Cannot Attend ABC Kids Show This Year

We are sad to announce that we are unable to attend the ABC Kids show this year.  I had back
surgery about 10 weeks ago and am still in the recovery process.  Spending a week on the road
with the associated travel just isn't possible right now.  Unfortunately my operations manager,
Justin Christensen, is also recovering from bicep surgery so my backup isn't trade show ready
either.  So with regret we are announcing that we will not be attending this year.  What we will
miss most is visiting with our customers, both those we have meet previously and folks we
haven't met yet. 

We will be extending our usual " trade show" special to all our customers this year, not just
those attending ABC.  See below for further details.  We also have a have a new product
announcement and some news on how we have changed the way we sell packaged prefold and
flat diapers making it easier for our retailers to offer a greater variety to their customers.  --
Dennis Frederick, Owner - All Together Enterprises (OsoCozy)

Customer Appreciation Sale
October 10-28

In appreciation of our customers that we will miss at the trade show and all those that are not
attending we will offer 10% off all OsoCozy products from October 10-28.  Use the coupon code
"LOVE2015" during check out to receive the 10% discount.  The dates extend from one week

before the show starts to one week after it ends.  Don't forget to use this opportunity to stock up
on OsoCozy products and add 10% to your bottom line.  Keep track of the coupon code it will

not appear on the website and is in part your reward for reading our newsletter.

Organic Prefolds Coming Soon

We will be adding 100% organic cotton prefolds to our
lineup soon.  We expect our first shipment in



December or January.  We will be offering them in our
four most popular sizes and they will come in branded
six packs.  The sizes are the traditional infant and
premium and the better fit sizes 1 & 2.  Note these are
the same four sizes we carry in the bamboo/organic
cotton prefold line.

New Lower Minimum Orders

We have done away with our minimum order
requirements on all packaged prefold and flat
diapers.  In effect the new minimum is one six
pack.  This will make it easier for our retailers to
carry a variety of our prefold types including our
Bleached, Unbleached, Better Fit, Bamboo-
Organic Cotton and soon 100% Organic Cotton. 
Our flat diaper types include Bleached,
Unbleached, Bamboo-Organic Cotton and 100% Organic Cotton.  Bulk (un-packaged)
prefold and flat diapers are still sold by the case or 1/2 case and we no longer charge a
$10 case breaking fee when purchasing a half case.

  www.alltogetherdiaper.com or www.wholesale.osocozy.com 

****Join our Retailer & Diaper Service Facebook Group****

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNRUzcHLHMIF4MqMXdkgFdE6MBJLeYIvnq4hhhZPt0y6_ay-8RUIY23sScVsvkmAsr4I8PE-ur7lYtK_Mmgk7jZMfxxOUmvBb4Ih_mwKbzawZrg9LIjyTZmUYVD8rGNq1Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKNIhDq01SUTbBB0KWkDeCurhu78aoZca9daxLCD7kNPI4m5-78xbmzKuLSBl8XYTl2Wl_i4w3YYiouxiH-l2ipYZfs0ojmdjclZahEXFPjGhl90lX3XPuYOLRcpgkRpzw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNRUzcHLHMIFVARSs9sB644nGQUh2ZSwed4ttPhINoMty4hrznMDXgmayO9Hbbmi72vcoY9c-5AiL3YZkni5Jrs6hCWzOkf_xo8cPDeS9oq9NJvuEEqQVKjG7pJobXDZKeIbPDbSuXwAO91whG520yA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNRUzcHLHMIFeDqP9c9ViW69dPWqlGgR19Ken9nDZ5_WoHdJtzsKiijvcyDX4Rug6QK4v3QuEKkWfkYklGTj9vENXSnMApwMV-b8RUQZpdkIRls8TaR60UAc4XiszHr9HjEWo0YoMv52Dso0-d0F7adwMzCMlWNFeg==&c=&ch=

